
  Directions from Phoenix
1. I-10 West to Buckeye
2. Take exit to Hwy 85 South = Gila Bend / Mexico
3. Continue West through Gila Bend until you reach a McDonalds.
4. Turn right at the sign just before the McDonald's for Mexico / SR 85 South
5. Take SR South to Ajo, AZ (39 miles)
6. Continue on SR 85 to Why, AZ (10 miles)
7. Continue on SR 85 to Lukeville, AZ (border town) (27 miles)
8. Lukeville is the border between USA and Mexico. Once you cross the border, you will be in 

Sonoyta, Mexico. At this time, distances change from miles to kilometers (km).
9. Continue on the main road for approximately 1.8 miles. You will arrive at a 2-way intersection

with a stop sign. At this time you will see a monument and signs for Puerto Penasco and 
Santa Ana to the left. Make a left at the stop sign and then bear right, follow the sign to 
Puerto Penasco.

10.Once you have crossed Sonoyta, continue on Highway 8 to Puerto Penasco (100 km aprox. 
60 miles), commonly know as "Rocky Point".

11.Just before arriving to Puerto Penasco, you will encounter a Round about with highway signs
showing directions to Isla del Mar / Caborca.

12.Turn right to Isla del Mar (6 km) follow this road till the end and you will find the Main Gate 
entrance to The Isla del Mar Resort Community.

13.Register at the Main Gate to access "Isla del Mar"

Directions from San Diego
1. Take Interstate Highway 8 East through the Arizona bordertown of Yuma, to the town of Gila 

Bend.
2. At Gila Bend turn south on State Highway 85 through the towns of Ajo and Why until you 

reach Lukeville at the Mexican border.
3. Just over the U.S./Mexican border is the Mexican town of Sonoita.
4. Once you have crossed Sonoyta, continue on Highway 8 to Puerto Penasco (100 km aprox. 

60 miles), commonly know as "Rocky Point".
5. Just before arriving to Puerto Penasco, you will encounter a Round about with highway signs

showing directions to Isla del Mar / Caborca.
6. Turn right to Isla del Mar (6 km) follow this road till the end and you will find the Main Gate 

entrance to The Isla del Mar Resort Community.
7. Register at the Main Gate to access "Isla del Mar"
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